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INBEN'TIVE TO EDUCATION. AN EXPENSIVE WARA SHORT MEMORY

1 1eii hie m Thousands Hare Kidney TroutI?
and Don't Know it.

How To rind Oct.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let it stand twenty-fo- ur hours: Z
1,

After Mature Deliberation, Comes Out Vigor-

ously in Favor of the: Amendment.
i

England's Expense Budget Reaches

$770,410, 000.

PROSPECTS FOR A LONG CONTEST

The Expenses Hay Vet Be Very Large-
ly Increased Ten Year Bonds 1 o Be
Issued Income Tax Levied.

by Cable. The House ot
Commons was crowded Monday, and
al! the public galleries were thronged
:n anticipation of the budget state-- !
jnent. The return of the Chancellor of
rae Exchequer. Sir Michael Hicks-- I
Beach, who introduced the Rudg- - r.

thewi that an expenditure of 154.0SJ- .-

000 pounds ($770,410,000) has to b1

An Exampls me Army
" v'For many years the State of North

Carolina has labored under the charge
ol having a greater percentage of illit
era-t- whites within her borders than

beta fastened on our people, and every I

one iliotdd wish it removed. I

Can something be done to rectify !

cunuuion or anatvs among us: K
has 'org been a favorite wish in North
Carolina to stump out illiteracy. For i
that purpose the old free schools were

might iWhIf? eyMT- - cMldgam i

of an education. And rfnee the war j
every legislature has been moved uy !

the purpose of stamping cut illitera- - f
cy, to favor public schools and make
(.onstaEitly increasing appropiatioas
for them. Tear after year the number
of schools have been increased and the
school fund has been augmented by
greater taxes. That the cause- of edu-
cation has advanced admits of no ques-
tion; but still young men and young
women fail in many neighborhoods to
attend the schools and rtreain in irtter
ignorance

But now a measure is pioposed that
if carried out will put education in
North Carolina n a different footing.
First, it will supply an incentive that
will bring every white boy io the
scnoci.s ana stir tn-en- i up to be apt pu

Secret of Beauty
i's health. The secret ofhealth is
the power to digest it ml assim-

ilate a proper quanity of food.
This can never he done when
the liver does not act it's part.

Doyou know this?
Tutt's Liver l'ills are an abso-

lute cure for sick headache, dys-

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, torpid liver, piles,
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious-

ness and kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Piils
J. E. THORNTON,

Keeps constantly oa hand all sizea

of woo.l coffins. A!so a variety ol

burial robes.

::wton, - - - x. c.

J. R. CAMPBELL, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

Newton, - X. C.

Oilers Lis professional services to the

people of Newton and Catawbi

county.

proviaea rcr in tne imager ci J.w- - j during the night. The mild arT3 the extra- -,

1901. The same statement shows thit ordinary effect of Swanip-Ro- ot is scoa

PATRIOTISM vs. PARTISANSHIP.

Every flan Should Do His Duty to His
State, Regardless of What His
Politics May Be,

February 23. 1900.

Zirccnia. Henderson County. N. C.
Editcr Test:

It is out of my line of business :o
write lor a newspaper, but since the
agitation of the constitutional amwei-rae- nt

began-1 have beecme impressed
with the fact that something of un-
usual importance is on hand ami that
every white man in the State of North
Carolina should put on his thinking
cap, finely this question, and not let
prejudice or past party affiliations pre- -
vent him from voting for white oil- -
premacy a: the next election: so sjine- -
thing r!ie up within me that tells me
to give to the voters cf the State my
sentiments on the proposed amend-
ment, and this something "like Ban-quo- 's

ghO; will not dowin."
The majority of voters in my town-

ship and county (Henderson) are Re-
publicans, and I belong to the major-
ity. I have no indention of severing my
connections with the grand old party,
but when the Republican leaders de-
part from the beaten path and advo-
cate a policy which has for its object
the retarding of the social, political i

and industrial progress of the State. I
cannot and will not go with 'them: nor
1o I believe my fellow Republicans
will knowingly do so. I have reference
to the opposition of the Republican
party in this State to the ratification
of the constitutional amendment
which action is, I am thoroughly con-
vinced, a deplorable blunder. I have
become Of this ODinion. not from read- -

pils. Scm of them have no; cared to i Long a Kemedy is the only thing that
learn in the past; but in the future, has done any good whatever. 1 have
i hey will all wish to emerge from the used one bottle of it and the el ilia,
illiterate clsws?. They will have a tim- - ; cold and grip have all left me. I coa-ulu- s

never before felt; a motive for at-- gratalatethe manufacturers of an bon-tendi-

the school, and a stimulus to est medicine." For sale by T. R
learn ami make ,the most of their ; Abernethr, Drucgist.
school facilities. For unless they can) it;. rt.nn7i, what the..... innen newsua- -

becoming cf ase .

after December. 1903, will not be able i PeT. as ,hftt neighbor ys to
to vote.

We rpeak of the general scope of the
constitutional amendment, for it does
not go into operation in this respect
tor some years yet. nut tne tnects
will be at once felt upon its adoption,
and the important of educating the j run down hill. "It is the one remedy ed revenue due to the steady and

brought ; that can always le depended noon, ! stantid increase cf business and

fstheChhf Endowment of Republi- -
can Fo itkians.

Special Raleigh Correspondence.
It is astonishing how short the rneni- -

ory of the Republican leaders is. Tak'-fo- r

instance Revenue Collector Ca;l
Duncan, who looks after Republican
affairs in all Eastern North Carolina.
He was speaking about the legislature
which is to be elected this year and of--
fered to bet it would be Republican.
No doubt he included Populists in his
count, as the Republicans invariably
speak of themselves and Populists
jointly as "we." Then he said that as
soon as the legislature was elected,
Governor Russell would convene it,
and that it would immediately me .t
and repeal the present election law.
Collector Duncan declared that after
this it would be no trouble at all for
us to elect congressmen.
What shortness of memory! Does

he really think for the merest portion
of a second that the Democrats in j

!

North Carolina, and those ,who stood !

shoulder to shoulder with them in lS'JS .

I

at the election have so soon forgotten
the negro rule in this tSate in ISf'T-- S.

It is inconceivable that in one year
any people so determined could even
think of returning to such a state of
affairs. If Collector Duncan bets, ne
will lose, as he lost in 1S9S, for if there
are threa things certain besides death
and taxes in this year of grace, lftOO.

they are that the Democrats will carry
the legislature and elect their Congres
sional nominees and that the constitu-
tional amendment will be ratified by a
majority more than gratifying.

Senator Butler is flooding the State
with copies of his speech against the
franchise amendment to the constitu-
tion. This plea for negro supremacy
is being sent out by Republicans under
the Senator's frank. Collector Dun-co- n,

for example, ls sending out some
thousands of copies.

Republican State Chairman Holton.
one of the bitterest of Republicans, had
some criticisms to make of Governor
Russell's frank statement made at a
banquet in Chicago, in which the Re-

publicans were arraigned for allowing
themselves to be placed in antagonism
to the constitutional amendment. The
governor sees far more clearly than
Holton the "handwriting on the wall."
He knows what the white men of the
State will do at the polls next August.
The governor dismissed Holton's criti-
cisms with a few contemptuous words.

It is hardly probable that ike ses-

sion of the legislature in June will last
more than one week or that t will do
things other than the particular thing
for which it meets that is. to safe-
guard the election law aiil Oi" ,fra.!.

ehi:e amendment. . There wifi b'.

pressure to have it consider some oth?r
business, local in character.

This leads to the just criticism nf
'much of the steadily increasing vol-

ume of business which is forced upon
the legislatues. At least one-thir- d of
it, perhaps even more, could be done
by the clerks of superior courts.

It is the taik among Republicans
here that Judge Ewart can not be con-

firmed and that Senator Pritchard will
be judge. Some persons have named
James E. Boyd in that connection, but

well-inform- Republicans point to
Pritchard as the man. The latter, lik
Senator Butler, knows that this term
ends his Senatorial career.

Populists are saying that there will
be a revolt against Senator Butler an.l
his determined effort to force their
State convention to array itself in op-

position to the franhise amendment.
They are teiling Republicans as much.
Senator Butler will be .surprised at the
dimensions cf this revolt. He will
find that he can not make Populists
get in line against white supiemacy.
They showed him ttas in 1S98. This
year they will illustrate it even mare
plainly.

Thp Hennblicans have had an idea
that they were going to induce Attor- -

ney General Walser to declare himself
.

against the amendment, as ne re- -

ing the delusive representations of ; sometimes do this, it is often said of
the amendment itself and the decisions ' me that I am not a Republican: but 1

of courts bearing cn the couKitu:ior..il- - j have a better opinion of a real Repuo-- ;
ity of the amendment. i lican than to believe he has to endorse

children will be
home to parents as never before. .

And so it is plain that the number
cr pupns m tne scnoois win oegin at
once to increase; anu mere win
more schools and longer terms. me
cause of education will take on a new
interest and it will develop rapidly.
The State having prescribed this edu-
cational qualification fcr the voters
wilL be more in duty bound than ever
to provide schools and school teachers
for the pupils. There is no other pub-
lic expenditure that yields such a re-

turn to the S'ate as the school fund.
It is expended at home. It is evenly-scattere- d

throughout the State, and
every neighborh xd has its share and
has its benefits. It educates the young
and lifts them up to the level of hon-

est citizenship. After the amendment
pas.fi all will agree that every dollar
possible srhall be spent in providing ed-

ucation and in making the public
schools more beneficial to the children.
The Children Heaven help them :

They have all that we can give
them !

It is greatly to be deplored chat any
of them have grown up in ignorance.
School facilities have been furnishel,
net such as will be offered hereafter;
but still measurably adequate. The
cause of failure has been at home. The

; children have ben untaught in part
; because of a lack of sufficient incen-
tive. But this new measure, this con-

stitutional amendment, will supply
the incentive.

Sometime ago we ni: with an inci-

dent that illustrates this. The army
of Egypt was so ignorant that the of-

ficers had to rely almost entirely on
civillian clerks to do all their writing, ;

and these clerks thus exerted a great
influence on army matters. To remedy
that the Khedive ordered that no f- -

nctr snoum oe prom eti unless
could read and write; and that no fur- -

CE VegetablesCHOI always find a ready
market but only that farmer
can raise them who has studied
the irreat secret how to ob-- ;

tain both quality and quantity..... . '

' the judiaous use Oic well--

balanced fertilizers. No fertil- - i

izer for Vegetables can produce
a larcre&

yield unless it contains

t t go; Potash. Send for

our books, which furnish full
;

information. We send them
free of charge. i

GERMAN KALI WORKS, j

;

2 Xasau t . Nrw York.
j

All Honest MedUefne for Lsi'r1ppe
Geo. W. Waitt, of South Gardner,

Me., says : "I have ha.l the worst
congb, col I, chills and grip an.l Lave
taken lots of trash of no account bnt
profit to .the vendor. Chamberlain's

ueijuuor, cr menu to iriena. trial,
has brought Chamberlain's Colic,
Chlen and Diarrhoea Remedy into

ach general use- - It is as natural for j

. .1 m..cicm mcir Bianiuao mier f

nsins this rercedy as it is for water to

vrhether a baby be sick with cholera i

infantum or a man with cholera mot-- !
bns t ia nt fi.r an.i
H.ro n ;f(, t ,

r - ; - :For sale by T. li. Abernetbv, Drug- - j

gist. j

Seeded the Soap.
From the Washington Post: It was

at a department store bargain counter
for odds and ends. The crush was ter-- 1

rifle. Women squeezed and elbowed
and shoved to get alongside the coun-
ter. Frequently two of them happened
to pick up the same bargain at one
Rnd the same time, and then they both
retained their clutch on it and looked
daggers at each other until the strong-
er of the two won the victory or the
bargain was rent into ribbons. A
haughty matron with an electric seal
coat picked up a box containing three
cakes of soap for 8 cents at the same
moment a bumble-lookin- g little wom-
an in a. faded tan coat had fastened
her grasp on the box. "I believe I was
the first to take hold of this," said the
matron in the electric seal coat, freez-ingl- y.

The humble-lookin- g little wom-

an held on for a minute, studying her
antagonist, then she slowly relaxed her
hold on the box. "Well, you can have
it," she said, amiably. "You look as
if you need the soap." The bargain
counter is the place to observe how
they love one another- -

Twice Proven.
Fro, it Th. I 'iitdit-tifor- , Hufher'trdfoH ,

X. :
Thn elitnr nf tliA Vi iilifflfftr htLS had

occasion to teat tbe efficacy of Cham- -

Vu..i,;.a P..im ;., Tcith tb
most remarkable results ia each case.

.. . ,nM1(i bv two soDiicationB
rnMdog with the liniment oa retiring
at nisht. and jrettiojr. up free from
pain, rorsaieoy x. IL Abernethy,
Drnggist.

A Farting anor.
.!. nres-ntei- l bini with the

i

marble heart, and as lie was anutir toj
ivmuvf bis bat from the ball rack for j

the last time be said: i

Perhaps it is letter . j.nd but for !

.,, ...i , , ., re,,-,- , ,..r ,

Hsiou.
-- Ind.-odr she exclaimed in surprise. ,

--and what is that one thing, pray.--"

"Listen, cruel one, and I will tell
you." be answered. "Had we married
and gone to housekeeping I should
have been spared the exionse of buy--

ing a refrigerator.

A Thousand Tongues.
c , , t express the raptnre of

'2o Howard
she found

for Con- -

aumption had.7 completely cured her of
a hacking cough that for many years
had made life a burden. All other
remedies and doctors could giTe ber no
help, but she says oi tma royai ure j

k J 4kn main i r rtlT At t" ru 71 ''Jaouican now Bleep souuuit, wiunume
j cau scarCfclv remember d'oing before, j

i feei )jfee golJnding its praises through - ;

TTniTerse." g0 will every one
who triM Dr. King's New Discovery;, , tha Thm.i Chst or i

,1UL HL1 V IIUUUIC vuw " - w

Prisft 5 )c. ana si.uu. TH,1 '

""S5- -

bottles free at T. H.
-

Abernethy
,

s Drug
Store ; every bott.e guaranteed.

Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman, MUeaburg. j

Pi cu--s "As a sneedv cure for cough?, j

joltls, croup and sore threat One Min

ute Cough Cure is unequaled. it is
pleasant f- -r children to take. I heart-
ily retommend it to mothers." It U
lie only harmless remedy thai pro- -

u.'-e- s iTMrn'-3:ai- e resuixs. i- - "
ime-.tmont- grippe anaII.,-- .

diseases. It will pre- -

ver.t f . R. Abernathy.

Too Ijlzj to Hail.
"Remember," said the young man

with the downy mustache and the for-

eign title, "I am not a fortune hunter."
"No," answered Mr. Cumrox, gloom-
ily, "I discovered that shortly after I
became your father-in-la- w. You pro-
pose to sit still and have the fortune
walk Into your bank account You
won't do anytiiing w f&tlfuluj as tt

lt UP (Sid UuZt it"

sediment or ae-tli- nr

indicates ar
aV J S -- L7-i unhealthy ccni;.

ill m .s- l . kt tion cf the kkU
neys; if it iait
yotir linen it w
evidence of kid-

ney trouble; tc--

frequent desire t-- ;

' pass it or pain the

back U als
convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out cf order.

What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge S"

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swarp
Roat, the great kidney remedy fulfills ever.
wish in crinj rheumatism, pain in th?
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every pi?
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain ia passir-
it, or bad effects following use cf liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that ur.pleasazi
necessity of being compelled to go often
curing tne cay, and to get varnany tirr.e

realized. It stands the highest for its won--
derful cures cf the most distressing case.
If you r.eed a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. ar.c$I. sux-s-.

Ycu may have a sample bottle cf thi
wonderful discovery fytV- - ,

more sls;i ii, uoia scti j
absolutely free by mail.
adoress Dr. Kilmer & HiiMffSncLxi!.
Co.. B:r.fharr.!sn, N. Y. When writing rr.- -'

tloa reading this gsnerous in this paper.

He Vvcn the C n e
-- I low is vnui iiT-- r Titr.iiiiy"
"Si.-- Le" hurt hi in- -

e!f."
II..V,-"Wc ,1 id l.f do th;:r;"

vv ;';!y:r.i; at n h T.ild ItOn
f.j n ln--- t ..itt tif thv-- aul lm
v, on." Tit i

To se.-a- r? the original wiu-- s h-

alve. ask for DeWitt's Wlth Kaz:!
Salve, weil krown as a .rttala cure T"r

lles and skin disease. Be vare of
worthless ccuiiter.'e'ts. They -- r? dat:-eercu- s.

T. Tt. AbernarhyV.

The Necessary Materia'-"O.x- xl

;.ftvr::i:in. Curtah. hi - 1.

Smilingly Xd:( :!)!. "!il!v V.T:'!i!
entering !; "I'd lik
to 1ki'k :it siiuic stuff that would mak
Die :1 ii ilwt'ssy un."

"Surry t o iliai;ii!t ym. grindy r---

pl!d Ciuti-r- : "but I h;i;!M-J- !

U-- fifty dollars alwut i:ie. at prcs- -

nn." I'r.-k- .

Rev. W. E. Sltzer. W. Caton. X. Y
writes. "I had dysTtDiia over twen
yeirs. an J tri-e- doctors and
without benefit. I wis pe
use Koio! Dyspepsia Cure and hen- -
ei me frc-- the start. I belU
be a panacea for all forms cf indige-- -

ticn." It digests what you eat. T. R.
Alvern-a-tn"-

A Happy Thontlit.
Mother What has become of Char-

lie? I haven t seen him this morning.
Daughter He is in Uncle John's room,
fncle Joan is inking Charlie's phov-erun- h

bv the instantaneous nrocess.
0ini, .h... n1irs,va t-- Vf 54VP,i hnnr- " - - - - -

Tammany Tim-- s.

i Lewis Goshen. Ind.. svs.
j'Le Witt's Liitle Early Risers always
j bring certain relief, .cures my headache
j tttd cevcr gripe," Thy gently clean- -

i Erd inrigDrate the tKjwe's and liver. T.
i R. Aberrthy's.

Donald's ( hriatn rrfiru
From Brooklyn Lifet Ruth Did

you get anything from Santa Claus,
Ponald? Cousin Donald You bet I
did. I got a good liekin' fer caliia"
t;m pa an" pullia" his berd o3I

j Mrs. Harriet Evans. Hinsdale. III..
I writes. "I never fail to relieve roy
i children from croup at once by uidng
j One Minute Cough Cure. I would noi
j feel safe without it." Quickly c?ire.
roughs, colds, grippe and all throa

j and lung diseases. T. R. Abernathy.

Mt!r of Inclfc.
"How long should mourning gorvr.

be worn by a widow of 12?" wis th
question that came ?.o":btng through
the mails. Now. it chanced to be the
sporting editor's day off, ani the re- -

i as attending?TT'.to the "side Young Per- -
' sons." "There is no ard and fast

rule," wrote tne enn.or .-'

but they ought to come down
to the boot tops at least." This in-ta- ne

illustrates the occasional awk-

wardness of a newspaper standing as
j bulwark of morals to the exclusion of
everything else. Detroit Journal.

Wu. Orr Newark, O., says. "We
feel safe without the One M'nuto

Cough Cure 4n the house. I: sived my
ilttle boy's life when he had the pne:-nionl- a.

We think it is the best e

made." It cures coughs an i all
lung diseases. Pleasant to take, harm-
less, and gives imaiMtate To!;'tv T.
R.

Cn tie Governor.
Cautious r-- yuiiii

anv iinney'r
Iiaurblfr N"l x.ni!y. !r.t vx- -

jiei-t- s to have s"ine xnn.
I'jiilr r -- V."li'-:i

Dauglit'-r- - After we r-- nuirricd.
Ohio State J'Miinai.

7 r.;c.l Kovol Dyspeps! C::i e in my
fi.ri-i!- y with v or. ic-rr- results. It e;c-i.-rni- f

.Hate relief, is plsa.-sr-t td t .!:.
and is truly the dyspotsf's bos
friend." E. Hartgrink. Oven.--- ',

Mich. Digests whit yc? eat. Cann
lid to cure. T. O. Abermthy's.

Ihit Sttiu' - 1 '..-- .

For a whole long. .Ary hoar he v. . l

teld forth on his lirstiys and seconn yj
and albeits and tberefcres, aad.

bis stcond vim!. be ex iaicir-- :

"On the other band what?"' A;ri
rnhen a elear. small voice replied "Fin-Iters- :"

be knew that the preatr--t ri-to- rt

cvl lis life had struck a n.
M. B. Smith. Butterii'::. Ml

LeV
says.

:t's Little E3rly Ri-e- rs N th
vtry b;st p:iis I ever use! far -

t8s, Hvrt- - .ind ''wt 1 li'C !.!. T. H

A?tir."; '.y.

'Ladies have been compelled Co step off
sidewalks to allow negroes to pass;
the depot has beta crowded with the
loafers who have even take;n up the
waiting room, despite all efforts to
keep them out, and they have impu-
dently brushed b- - the white people
in passing to and fro. The idle negroes
of Spartanburg and Rutherfordtoii and
other points had invaded the town, and
they had to be subdued. There need
ks no fear for the future. They won't
come back, and those left behind will
be found attending to their own bus-
iness as heretofore."

How does the above declaration of
a Republican editor harmonize wit
Senator Fritchards avowal that the
negroes of North Carolina had never
acted offensively toward the whites?

Saluda was an "orderly town" until
the negroes became so numerous that
they thought they could have. their
way; then, possessing an equal right
with the whites as voters and being
equally eligible to office, they felt they
had as good a right to rule the town
as the whites had. They, therefore,
"as usual," forgot their place, and
tried to run things to the extent that
'they had to be subdued."

The negro is not altogether' to blame
for getting out of his place. The while
man has assisted and encouraged him
to gee out of hi-- s place by conferring
upon him Che right of suffrage; and
new it is our duty to show him his
proper place by disfranchising him.
lie will then realize that he is not the
white man's equal, will feel less im-- I
pcrtant and be less liable to try to
put himself in a white man's place.

I wish these who claim to be Repub-
licans would adhere to Republican
principles to the extent that I oould
endorse what they do. but such is not
the case. It puts a man in an awk-
ward positian to severely criticise the
nr-tin- nf 'r. nsa-- narh- - TWnnao T

evervih .ng his partv does, goon or
bad. cr lose his right to that title. !

try to be guided by my convictions of
iwhat is right, and am just as far from
following in the footsteps of RepubK- -
c.an when they pursue the wrong
course as I am of Democrats; and if
I see that the Democrats are pursuing
the light course on any measure. I
do not allow that fact to deter nu
from pursuing the right course, too.
Concerning the amendment, my party
is wrong, and the Democratic party
is rigl?t; so I am with the Democrats
on the amendment, but not in al
things.

Many pepple let party prejudice lea I
them to extremes. I am persuaded
that the only thing that would influ-- :
ence any whke Republican who un-Jde- ri

triads the amendment who hss no
hope cf getting an office by negro
votes to vote against the amendment
is .he fart that it has been submitted
to him by a Democratic legislature,
Some Republicans might think it look-- :
ed too much like voting the Demo-crai- c

ticket. I think the- amendment is
a gotKl thing, and rane too scon. It
;s sure to be ratified, and the Demo
crats are not zoinz to eet all the credit

it i am elad to pp so manv in- -
fluential Republicans anl Populists
declaring themselves in favor of the

j amendment.
WHITE REPl'BIdCAX.

We are authorized by Mr. R. M. Fur-ma-

ecl'tor of the Raleigh Post, to
whom this lette was addessed, to state
that he has the name of the writer of
the letter and that he is personally ac-

quainted with him; that he knows him
to be a man of character and that he
has always been a Republican.

An Open Letter.
Mr. John H. Sutherland, of Murphy,

X. C, late chairman of the Populist ex-

ecutive committee cf Cherokee county,
writes an open letter to Senator But-

ler, in which he saks the Senator some
very pointed questions.

i Tje r follows:
'

Murphy. K. C. Feb. 24, 1900.
Hon. Marion Butler, Washington, D.

; C:
j The Populists of Cherokee county
would be glad to know, Mr. Butler,
when'and where you bought the party
and what you gave for it.

; You order us to fuse with you and
j Linney, the negro Whiite, and Pritch-- :
a d. For what? That we may confuse

laud abuse all that Populists have ever
j stcod for?

Do you tnink that wnite men aie go- -
ing to desert their race at your dicta
tion?

You reckon without reason.
I am white, inside and out, on this

uuestion, and you will find all the boys
j the same unless they have been to the
pie counter.

i It is natural for the pigs to fight for
j the slop.

Your circulars are wasted on us
here; better send them to Africa.

Wre are for the white man in thi3
fight, right or wrong, white man first,
Irui and all the time.

The next time yen wiish to fuse with
; the party that appointed for the Ninth
j District a man who was fairly beaten
j for the office, you .had better consult
j the people.

The election in 'this district was as
fair an election as was ever held any-
where, but a free election and a fair
count i3 not what you want unless you
can get the offices for the Fusiondsts
confusion.

You may fuse if it suits you, and we
are satisfied that any filth will do, so
hi brings office to you.

You cannot expect ttie free white
men of this mountain country to do
otherwf.se than vote for the amend-
ment.

We wa'nt matters o shaped that
white men can, if they desire, have two
white parties without the negro as .i
disturber of white supremacy.

(Signed.)
JOHN II. SUTHERLAND,

. Late Chairman Populist Ex. Com.

The Progressive Farmer Uaus writes
about the last meeting of the Populist
State executive committee:

"It is perhaps ncme cf our business,
but we do not think that a party that
originated as a protest to ring rule
should allow a committee of nine or
cne hundred to dictate its policy' ou
questions rcgardin? which thera uaa
been AsT'"1! .expression ot opin

J. B. LITTLE
RESIDENT

DENTIST.

NEWTON, - - N. C.

Officii in Yonot or Shrnin's Building.

DR. GEO, H. WEST, M. D

Physician and Surgeon,

NEWTON, N. C.

Oilers Lis professional services to the
cifizer.s o' Newton andCatawbu county

Oirloe at residence.

W.S.DAVIBSON,M.D- -

Hns located in Ngwba aai-ai- li rrac-- .

tica inedicina in all its branches. Calls
attended promptly, day or nigbt.

M. A, Newland,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

ME WTO f, r.o.
in Shnford's Uauk BnildiDg.

ERNEST L. MOORE,

FASHIONABLE BARBER ANO

HAIR DRESSER,

NEWTON', - N. C.

He keeps a lirht-cla?- 3 Tons rial I'ar-Ju- r

where you will always find clean
towels and sharp razors, and a polite
and attentive barber.

Every one coming to Newton desir-
ing anything iti the Tonsorial Art will
be pleased nfter they call on me, for
I always please all my customers.

I wish to say that I now have on

hand and am constants reciving a nice

line of seasonable dry goods, notions,

hat, caps, clothing, shoes, groceries,

tt ., that I am selling very cheap for

cash. 1 am located near Newton Cot-

ton Mills. Come to see mo and I will

do you right.

JOSEPH GEMAYEL.

Nobody need have Neuralgia. Get
Dr. Miles I'ain Pills from druggist.
One cent a dose.

CAR0L1NAAND NORTH WESTREN

RAILWAY.

Schedule effective December 17th, 189'J.

NOllTII BOUND.

the exchequer account of 1 $99-19- ""

would have given a surplus of upwards
of 5,000.000 pounds, bnt supplementary

war estimates of 23,GJ0.(00 pounds
makes the expenditure exceed the rev-
enue by 17.770,(hhj jound. The budget ;

provides for raiding 33.ihhs.0O0 pounds
($175,000,000) by bond or stock?, re-

payable within ten years, and shows a
deficit for the coming year estimated
at 37.000,000 pounds. The Chanced r.r
of the Exchequer announced that the
country had to face a total estimated
expenditure, in consequence of the war
of no less than six times as much a-- .

had been estimated in October las:.
He explained the various reason
which led to the early introduction of
the budget, including a "de;ire to af-
ford both our adversaries and foreign
critics proof of our earnestness m t.i
work in wnicn we '&re ngaged.'

He deit with satisfaction oa tho
increase in the acrnal nvpr rhe Mrima:- -

pointed out that as the increase in the
Talje and volume of foreign experts
had been quite exceptional, it was not
t the exD?nse of home industries.

Reviewing the principal items o'
revenue the Chancellor of the Exche-
quer said tobacco had been disappoint-
ing and that the increase from win?e
was not as large as was expected,
which was due to the absence of winter
festivities. Against the estimated ex- -
penditure of I54.S2.000 for the com- -
mg year, the chancellor estimated tc
revenue, on the existing basis of taxa- I

tion. at fllS.WOKt". cr a deficit of j

37.000.000. !

He said the government ha 1 made j

the best calculation as to the amount j

it ought to ask from Parliament witti j

a view of a successful prosecution o: i

the war. But it was impossible to be j

when tne war wcul.i oe con-
cluded and the expenditure might be
laraer.

To meet a total war expenditure of
60.000.000. including a deficit cf

the Chanceilcr nroposed tha-th- e

stamp duties on sto:-- exchange
contract notes be extended to sales on
the produce exchange; that the heir
duties be increased a shilling t2
cents a barrel of 36 gallons; that
there be an increase in the duty c?
spirits of six pence 12 cents i per gal-
lon, and tea two pence per pound.
These changes, he estimated, wo.nl. . .a.-- . ,
increase tne revenue 1 .ww, ana
he proposed to save 4.460,000 by sus-

pending the sinking fund in relation
to certain terminable annuities. He
proposed to borrow the rest of the
necessary funds. A total of 43.000.-00- 0

had to be raised, of which S.OCs:'-0- 00

was now in the Treasury, and
33.000.003 would be raised by bon.is

cr stocks, repayable in a term not ex
ceeding ten years.

Gen Wheeler Arrived.
San Francisco. Special. The United

States transport Warren arrivei here
Monday from Manila, via Hciig Kong.
Guam and Honolulu. General Yhe?le.-an- d

his daughter are abcard the trans-
port. The Warren made a top of ten
days at Guam to permit Geneia!
Wheeler to make an investigation i;t
the government established there by
Lieutenant Ieary- - The Yarren brings
new? from Honolulu that of the :!"e
susiected cases of plague repoited ca
February 20. but only one had prove:!
to be genuine plague.

Attempted Assault.
Spartanburg. Special. Jclin Wil-o- n.

colored, attempted to ravish t?."o
young white girls, operatives at Tuca- -
paw mills, last Saturday afternoon. He

SrSL
be lynched if caught Tw3 bul:- -

eomiosed cf aDO,u one hundred men
each, are searching for him near Rei

and Greenville county line.

Forty Living Wives.
Chicago. Spec 1. Walter L. Farus-wcrt- h.

bigamist, was sentenced to th
penitentiary by Judge Baker. He is

aid to have forty wives in arious
fcarxs of the country. He was indicted
oa four charges and acknowledged he
had been married four time without
the formalitof a divorce fom any one
of the four wive-- , all of whom art
livine Karnsworth was known as
Eradf3rd and other Rames. His ifal
name is said to be Orton. He has rela- -

tives in Baltimore. wbere he
lived.

Two Killed, JTany Injured.

... ,1 ....
train, can.Kus w uio. r:i.u..ru

t th4 mmes north cf here, at thlr
homes in this city, was run into by a
local freight train on the Chicago and
Eastern Illinois railroad Monday niglu
flnd -- he caboose and two cars were
smashed to splinters. Melvin Easter
and Charles Crornpey were instan ly
killed and more than 40 persons se-

verely injured, many of whom will
die.

Successful Experiment.
Topcka. Kas.. Special. At the close

in business in the Capitol counting
I room Saturday night the subscriptiors
; for the"She!don edition, beginning with
the iss-u- e of March 13. passed t.i? 1'w.-00- 0

maik, with a basketful of lttrs
unopened. Sunday an express wagon

iauled to the Capitol office a load of

Iett is which will require the servkres
of dcz'.u extra clerks to uprii uud

p: on I'm- - RiaHia lUt. I; li ihx-ugli- t

.could not read and write, lmmeuiat-- - i,.-.- ,-.
der from which he suffered excruciat-ticn- .

of instruc-- 'ly the array became a camp
and in one year chere were only iDgpain for ten days, which was

men in the whole Egyptian lieved with two applications of Pain
army who could not read and write. Balm, rubbing the porta tfnictel and

Such was the result of a powerful; realizing instant benefit Dd entire
The incentive provided 1X j lief in a very time. Second, in

the constitutional amendment will be ; xhenmatisni in thigh joint, almost
equally efficacious on the children j rro8triltjn, njm with severe pain,

marketl today, they do not know him. : It w-;- n mean much to the cause of edu-H- e

will take no such step, nor will he cation in North Carolina: and it w;ll

i am. as i nave aireaay said, it tve-- ;
publican, and expect to remain one,

: out 1 am not one of tne so-call- od Re- - ;

; publicans, such as Senator Pntemrd.
Congressman Iv.nney and others are j

proving uiemseives to oe, wno ssom to ;

think that in cider ft r a white man to '

oe a itepuijiican he must consider nim-- ;
self cd better than a negro, and be ;

willing to submit to negro domination. I

Xcw, if it took that to make a Repub-
lican I would not vote a Republican
ticket so long as I had any respect fo."
myself or my race, cr any anxiety for !

th? welfare of the white people of the j

State and I believe these are the sen-
timents of most of the Republicans of

, Ilendei'sou county for most of th?m
; are hone-- t ran and white. A true Re-

publican
j

is fir from bsiug in favo- - of
negro equality or negro dominatioa,
and will net cast hi vote against a
measure he is convinced will make i

; white supremacy permanent and ne-- : j

gro domination an impossibility, even :

though i't be called a Demoi-raii-- j
j

measure and is opposed by unprinci-
pled Reitublican office holders, whose
selfish interests lead tasm to work j

against the l?st interests of thp people j

of the State.
Thp illiterate white vottis ii 1

ciais in this section
are in a dilemma to know how to vote ;

on the amendment, became they do
not understand it. They are in favor
of the ignorant ne.gro being di.-i'ra- n- i

chised. but are inclined to believe the
Republican misrepresentation tha-- sec-- ;
tion five will be declared unconstitu-- !
tional and will fall, having section

i four in full force, thus disfranchising
them also.

I have read and studied the amend-:- ,
nient closely, and read the principal
arguments for and again-- 1 it. and am

j satisfied that no part of it is uncon-- j
stitutioral, it and section four all to--I
gethsr; but doubts on this point cer-
tainly exist in the minds of many
vc.trcs. and argument fails to remove
them. This being it is necessary
that the legislatuuie amend the

a. pioposed. and I hope ifwill
; do so. This will knock the chief Rriru- -

merit cf the enainies of white fuiprem- -
acy into a cocked hat and convince
the illiterate whites beyond the shadow

j of a doubt that the au.cndir.eat, if
: ratified, will not disf rain his them.

I c;ree with Senator McEnery that
"the solution of the race question in
the United States is one ot the moat
serious problems that oy.r confronted

j a nation." and I believe the most --

I fective way to settle ttii.i question is
to eliminate the vote of the negro, and
especially of the ignorant neao. The
longer he is pErrrAtted to exercise tae
right of suffrage the more impudent
unruly and offensive he will become,
which will result in a race war. So
the ratification of this amendment will
be best for all concerned. If the negro
be permitted to vote in the future as
he has been in the past the tim3 vill
come wnen he will wish he never Jia l

been allowed to vote and lit vvhi not
consider those who gave him that priv-
ilege his i'fi.'id; and these who vote
against the amendment will, if it
should be defeated, having dono
so.

The Republican leaders of Saluda, a
little town near here in Polk county.
during the last cuiipinyn denounced
as campaign lies the statement of the
Democrats that negroes in tue cities
in the eastern part vf the State pushed
white women off the sidewalk, etc.,
etc., that the treatment the negroes
received at the hindu of the whites in
these cities was cruel and unjustifi-
able, and dene for campaign effect;
that the negro, if treated right, is
harml&ss and inolfensr.e A few
months after the election, however,
these same Republican leaders gave the
lie to their campaign declarations by
heading a crowd of the r fellow-townsme- n,

who, armed with pistols, clubs,
rocks, brickba's, etc.. drove thirty-nin- e

negroes from their town, promis-
ing them speedy extermination should
they dare return. The Saluda Resort,
a paper edited by a Republican, in the
issue of July 15, 1899, contained the
following editoripl concerning the
above:

"It is to be regretted that it was
found necessary to 'teach the colored
people in Saluda such a lesson as was
taught them this week. Saluda is or-
dinarily a most orderly town, and
thee. disturbances have simply beeu
an exception. The lesson was secs-Pir- y.

The nejrcf were about to over --

vim thf twn. Rnd tbyt a mm. for
ipX iridf pUce, aibl tried td fun tU&jhi

Annie E. Sorinser. of 11
phiadefDhilr Pa.. wheQ- - vVia(nrT

They will want to attend stnoo: snu
learn. The parents at ncme w uui
be able to keep them at home- from
school, even if they should be so dl-po- sed.

And as the State will supply better
schcol facilitits and make more liberal!
anurODriations man ever, meie vmi
no lack of opportunity. If then the con-- ,

titutianal amendment is a Pteed-- .
, ucation will le auvanced bj it moie

, ,..., d 1e aorie bv any other means

in time remove from our State the stig-- ,

ma of illiteracy that we all so greatly I

deplore.

A Leading Populist Declares far It.
We have already published many let--,

ters from Populists who will support j

the amendment. One cf the ablest and j

c-v.- in th. State UiUtC l IM 1.1- 1- J F"" J1 " " .

Dr. W.. P. Craven, of Mecklenburg. He i

is a kinsman of the great founder of j

Trinity college. He tells the Charlotte ,

News wnere ne sauus m
"I am a Populist from principle an,, .

have always been. As an inaiviuuai i
am in of tha amendment ana
shall votl for it I do not think it is j

a partisan measure and no Populist in
the State should consider it. I hink j

PAch individual should vote as he
thinks best. If he is a Populist an-- ,

i

. t i .t - rrrxnrl iTllfl'TtnniKs in a""--- - "
i tnink ne snoum mipu ujac.n..
If a Republican a.id thinks the amend - ,

men is right he should vote for it. I j

think we should all unite ana support ;

what we honestly think is besi tor "
masses.

Ever since the war the negro has ;

becn an incompetent voter. He has :

i. ; .v.. ,n r.f a Hub which i
UCCU ill pA)t:i - "
he has ,lsed to hjs own detriment and !

to the detriment of all thiee political
parties. In taking this club from the j

negro we not only help all three pir-- j

ties, but do the negro a kind act fcr, ;

being incompetent, he does not know j

whether he is voting right or wtor:g.:'

Do not fancv that you are no longei
capable cf contributing io the. pleasura f

vmir lirrle world. Encourage :our '

. . ,i ! li "I ' 10(71 .love oi approu--t ou - -
ui o.it; iuidi v s'-1-'- " " - - -

pleasing. Put forth whatever magne-

tism ycu have, and cultivate any littls
gift of wit or liveliness you ma; pu- -

sess. March Ladies' Home Journal.

Woolen underwear, hygienically
speaking, is not so good for all-arou-

purposes as cotton or lienen, the lat-
ter, if meshed, being preferable. I!
one per&pires readily he will chill

when wearing woolen under- -

wear, a3 u
Use body

i ii2i5. UrUi LaiirS' it?a& ttwU.feil

antagonize the amendment. He was
speaking to a Republican and a Dem-

ocrat when the Republican made th..
statement that a certain Populist had
said he would vote against the am-

endment for fear be would be disfran-
chised. "Not at all," said the attor-
ney general, "it is impossible provided
he registers before 1908." This indi-

cates an able Republican legal view of
the matter.

Fax ori Mixed Schools. ;

Farmer. "TCie Republicans are cir-

culating

'

a letter to Pritchard from a
lawyer named Edmunds, in which he
says the amendment is unconstitution-
al. Who is Edmunds?

Business Man. "Judge Edmunds is
a Vermont lawyer who used to be in
the United States' Senate and has al-

ways been a bitter enemy of the South.
He is the same man that a few years
ago made a big speech in Washington
in favor of mixed schools. He strenu-
ously argued that the laws of the
South providing for separate schools :

for the blacks and whites was uncon-

stitutional and ithat all schools sus-

tained by taxation would have to be
mixed sclnojls. He con-tende- that
these laws providing for separate
schools for the races were in violation
of ithe fourteenth and fifteenth, amend-
ments, just as he contemfs that our
amendment is in violation of thes? two
articles of the United States Cjnstitu-tic- n,

but the supreme court of the
United States said that Mr. Edmunds
wa3 talking through his hat, and that
the South might liave separate schools
for the whites and blacks. Judge Ed-

munds' letter, however, shows upon its
face that he has not studied our am-

endment, and has given what the law-
yers call "a horseback oninio'a." It
amounts to nothing compared with ;

opinions givta by equally as able law- - j

yera a3 sie wia Lave studied the que-- ;
tion." From ?5nverseilcn beiveeB a ;

Pitas. Mixed. Mixed
No. 10 Mo. GO No. 63

I.v ('Lester 8 10 a hi NO am
At Yorkville 1) 15 . . 11 22 . .

Gastonia 10 b; . 110 pm
At Uncolnton 11 07 .. :i 20
Ar Newton Jl 50 .. 4 ,'10

Ar Hickory 12 13 in 5 10 . Lv 6 J.r i.ui
Ar Lenoir 110 8 5

SOUTH BOUND.

I'm. Mixed Mixed.
No. !) No. fil No. 03

I.v f.eiiolr 4 at) pin SCOam
Ar Hickory 0 2S ..I.v 8 15 ana 7 10 a-- n

Ar Newton i 0 ! 10 . .

Ar Llucolntou 6 50 .. 10 10 ..
Ar ia-to- 7 54 . . 12 30 pm
Ar Yorkvillu !HW . . - .1 03 .

Ar Chester 10 11 .. 5 15 ..

CJonnec'lung at all junctions with Southern,
6 A- - I. . 3, C. G, EX.. fuid I.. C.

b T. NiNuK (if.fiB.'il Mta-Wtr- .

Ut&, L P, U-- A'biiior, (:jU-f- , I.


